
Sgction B: Poetry
Whispers of Immortalitv

Question 3
No,
The root is to be pulled out
Out of the anchoring earth;
It is to be roped, tied"
And pulled out - snapped out
Or pulled out entirely.

And the strength ofthe tree exposed,
The source, white and wet.

And then it is done.

i) What purpose does the word .No' serve here?
ii) why does the root have to be pulled out? what image of the

'source' of the tree are we given? what effect does iiris have on the reader?
iii) why is it so difficult to 'kill' the tree? why has the word .killing' been ,rseo

in the title?
iv) what is the tone of the poem tike? Do we get the idea that the poet approves

of the act of tree-cutting? If he disapprovei, why does he tell us in sucfr detail
exactly how to cut the tree?

v) Why is this a very effective poem?

Section C: prose
An Antholoqy of Shofi Stories

Question 5

'l do ryt ask you' b'rother,' said the old man. 'Well, I know you cannot understand.But if you had land you would know it must be pui to seed aganor there will bestarvation yet another year.'

D who is the old man? where is he at the moment? who is he speaking to?
Why does he say, 'I do not ask you, brother.'?

ii) what can the person being spoken to not understand? what impression dowe form ofhim?
iii) What great sacrifice has the speaker made?
iv) After reading the story, how has the speaker's charaeter affected vou?

Question 6

With close reference to the story 'The Prize Poem' explain rr'hy the comnetition \A,as

12)
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Quertion 4

!g.si09 fon straggling fence that skirts the way
With blossom'd fwze unprofitably Eay,
There, in his noisy mansion, skill'd torule,
The village master taught his little school;

i) Where has this poem been taken from? From the extract how do we get the idea
.., tut we €ue being hkgr on a guided tour? IZtii) How does the schoolmaster oruleo over his "little school,? I4jiiO what are some of his galenp? why is he herd in high esteem in rhe village? t5liv)_What two negative traits of his character emerge? t3lv) would he fit into the modern-day school systeri? say why clearly. tzl
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Question 1

Brutus: What means this shouting? I do fear the people choose Caesar for their king.

Cassius: Aye, do you fear it? Then must I think you would not have it so?

Brutus: I would not Cassius. Yet I love him well.

i) Where are Brutus and Cassius at this time? Why had they come together? t2l
ii) What reason does Brutus give here for the shouting? What was the real reason?

How and when do we corne to know the real reason? t4]
iii) WhV was Brutus afraid that Caesar might become king? Explain clearly with

reference to his soliloquy in the orchard. t4l

\-'- 
a conflict. Show clearly how this conflict is brouglrt out a) by Brutus when he
speaks to the citizens after Caesar's death b) by Antony when he speaks over
Brutus'dead body. t6l

Question 2
Brutus: Let no man abide this deed but we the doers.

Enter Trebonius
Cassius: Where's Antony?
Trebonius: Fled to his house amaz'd..

Men, wives and children stare, cry out and run
As it were doomsday.

i) Where are the speakers at the moment? What does 'this d€ed' refer to? t2)
, ii) What do we get of Brutus' character from what he says in the extract? t3l

" " ffi*:$H Sff : f; :S.#t ?" X*ff5,''l;Jff ffi T;ffi- by this?
What do we think of him now? t3l

iv) What reference does Antony make a little later to 'doomsday'? t4]
v) Relate briefly how the 'doers' did 'abide this deed' later in the play. t{l


